
One of the most important lessons Geemay Chia  
has learned during her time at CIA is that art can be  
truly functional.  

Indeed, much of her work as an Industrial Design major has reinforced the 

connection between art and functionality. It has also provided rigorous 

preparation for her future career. “From the challenging projects that our 

Industrial Design professors assign us, I certainly have grown better in the 

fundamentals, such as sketching and model making. But now I have also 

developed an ability to evaluate designs and produce constructive thinking 

during critiques.”

According to Industrial Design Department Chair Daniel Cuffaro, Geemay’s  

talent and great attitude helped her land her recent internship at Little Tikes,  

a company that manufactures children’s products.
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“Art in the past for me was always a 
personal type of experience. I never 
imagined that ideas that I thought 
of could actually be put to use for 
people in their everyday lives.”

On her decision to come 

to CIA: 

“What really intrigued me 

about CIA was the strong 

academic reputation it had. 

It felt like at larger art 

colleges, there would not  

be so much one-on-one 

between professors and 

students. The ability to have 

a space in a compelling, 

creative environment just 

reaffirmed that CIA was  

the right place for me.”

On her Little Tikes 

internship: 

“I produced numerous concept 

sketches for potential product 

releases at Little Tikes.  

At product review meetings 

where the professional 

designers brainstorm and 

discuss potential product 

releases, some of my 

concepts were also put up  

for review, and even shown  

to higher officials who would 

decide on products. I could 

not have been able to 

produce realistic concepts 

without my experience  

at CIA.”

Her proudest CIA 

achievement:

She cites as an example  

an ergonomics project in 

which all her initial models 

failed. On a very tight 

deadline, she was forced  

to re-do everything. That 

perseverance, she says, was 

not only personally satisfying, 

but her professors “also 

respected me more for it.”
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“From the very beginning, it was clear that Geemay 

was full of ideas and energy. She is relentless in her 

exploration of options and opportunities, and 

receptive to feedback, which helps her organize 

and present her work to others. She is so talented, 

and has such a great attitude, that she was one of 

the first students recruited for her summer 

internship at Little Tikes.” 

 —Daniel Cuffaro, Department  

        Chair, Industrial Design

The Play.
Meet the Floaters!

Introduce your toddler to the 
friendly floaters, three lightweight 
flowing creatures which when 
placed above the barnacles and 
with just a little pump will lift into 
the air and float down. 

Introduce Your 
Child to a Floater.

Swishy

SpinnySwashy

The Coral 
Pump.

Uses a rubber pump to lift the 
floaters and bubbles into the 
air. 

It is activated by just simply 
pushing on the top surface with 
a downward motion.
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在克里夫兰艺术学院Geemay Chia 学到的最重要的事情

之一就是艺术竟然可以是实用性的。 

的确，绝大多数她的工业设计作品都强烈的展现艺术性与功能性之间的关系。这

也替她未来的职业生涯立下了严谨扎实的根基。「从工业设计教授给我们的极具

挑战性的设计案，我毫无疑问地在基础面茁壮了很多，例如画速写与制作模型方

面。然而现在我也已经发展可以在评鉴讨论的过程能够评论设计的良劣优缺以及

产生建设性想法的能力。」

根据工业设计系主任Daniel Cuffaro的说法，Geemay的才华与良好的学习态度

帮助她得到最近在Little Tikes的实习机会，这是一间生制作儿童产品的制造商。

克里夫兰艺术学院
培养创造性不遗馀力

Geemay Chia 学生特写  
工业设计专业 2014届学生

「艺术在过去对我来说一直是很私人的

体验。我在速写本里绘制很多只给自己

看的图与想法，收纳一些我的天马行

空。我从来没有想过有一天我的艺术创

作可以是人们每天使用的实用物品。」

选择就读克里夫兰艺术学院

的原因 

「真正吸引我的是克里夫兰艺

术学院很强的学术声望。这

里的专业就像是大规模的艺

术专门学院，但是这里有的学

生与教授之间一对一的机会，

这是大学校所无法提供的。 

能够在一个引人注目的创造

性环境中获得自己的空间，这

再再地确认我选择了对的学

校。」

对 Little Tikes 

 实习过程的评价 

「在 Little Tikes 我为有潜力的

产品绘制很多的概念绘图。在

与其他专业设计师集思广益并

的产品讨论会议里讨论有可

能上市的产品，有些我的概念

图被提出来讨论，甚至被往上

提交到具有决定权的更高阶

的主管那里进行下一步的审

核。若非我在克里夫兰艺术学

院的学习，我不可能为我的艺

术提出具实用性的概念。」

在克里夫兰艺术学院的最感

到骄傲的成就是

她举了一个她在人体工程项

目提出的一个初始模型失败

的例子，紧接在后的截止日让

她在很短的时间内全都必须

重头来过。她回想起那样坚

持不放弃的毅力不仅仅是个

人的成就感，更赢得了教授更

多的尊敬。
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一开始，Geemay 就展现了她丰富的想法与创作力。她竭

尽所能地发表意见与探索其他的学习机会、广纳各方意见、

这些都帮助她自我管理以及向别人展示她的作品。她是如

此的天赋异秉，加上她超群的学习态度，她是第一个在学生

得到 Little Tikes 的暑期实习机会。 

 —Daniel Cuffaro, 工业设计系主任
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